
NOHTH CAHOLINA
HUl'lmRl'OHD COUNTY

eOVtN' OF LAEE LURE

) : :

.At El mEeting of the MayQr and GOlnDiBSioners of 1he
own of Lske Lure , duly held on .Q,e Ii), th 0 day of April , 1942 , at

whi ch aiad llee tLng \ver presE'l1 t Dr.. .Tarns s 1-1.. Washburn , I;Jayor , Nornan
Greig a.nd A.. D.. Warner , COTJtJissionc:es , the followJng proceedings
were had:

.. Ao H:idick Secretary and f roHsurer of the 1!ovrn,
presented to tITe Board a writta"1 notj. cc and deman,cl m..B.de by Lee L..
rowers 1'01' . ttlle': pa;YIlnt of 8 bonds in the sum of 1;lOOO" OO e0ch VEJich
e;. e P3- st dtre , and for ihe 111 yrr.nt of 48 ooupons in tIn srun of 

eacll , which are past cue and wnich are held by the said Lee 1." Pew-ers
aggregcltirg th') Eum of 9440 &00 vzith j n torest f:rom. M3,tur ity theroof
the sai.d notice 8Jd denani for /IJGnt beixB; hereto attadledil

he Secreta:3 and 11reasurer also infoI'Y.:d the Boal-.d that
tbe holder of' . Ure aibresaid coupons 11'ld bonds to which 10m S8me are
attacl1ed bas notif'ied him, as an official of the Tovm. that unless
the past due ronds and coupons are paid or- rome oottlement and ad-
justnent is mode of 1he said CLaim fumnediately, that it is the purpose
of "'InIB holder of said i ndebtnese to institute &lit. for tl18 CD IJB ction
oJ' the S8l"18 t tl1j, s intent:i.on 0:1: the said bondholders also bej. rJg expressed
and, sct forth in the s a: c1 :r.ot ice presented by the; Secretary.

he matter WES thereupon taken up by the Board :for :full
constd eratLon and diSCUS3 ion.

Upon the consid era tieD and. dis cussion of the aofresaid Tf$ tter 

tlx:; Seer-etaxy Mil Treasurer' reported to the Boar-d that I ee Lo Povrers
holder of' the Bonds ani coupom horeinbefore referred to , after the
fi li ng of' 10m afo r esai. d m ti 0 e a rii dorm nd. for paYTnen 10 , had aut horized
aDd directed. hfuu to inform me Board that he would settle hIs eatd
cle:. m against the OViTl if the Tcwm will pay to him immediately, in caSh
the 8U'l1 or 3200. and that h(-; VJl 11 cancel and surrender to the 'rO'V
upon tlB payment of' ih€ said 5W1l of 3200 , the said 8 bonds , number

i1: 8 , both inclusive , and aJBo two other bonds , n\1bers 119 and 120
in th e sum o:f 1000.. 00 each , which he nCli'T holds agai nst the saiid Tovm,
together with the interest coupons attached thereto , as hereinbefore
set forth and th /0 00 'will compromise his claim agEd.nst the Town for
said. &lm of $3200. , and th ff' eby relieve the TOIm of 11'1Y further
lI.abilI.t y upon ihe s a:i 1: nds ani mupons here inbefore enumeratod.

Upon full dIs 0"'Bion of the aforesaid pro po ai tion to settle
the saId claIm of the said 1:ndholder , the Board being of the opinion
that Is :ls wise and expedient sn for the hest lnterest oJ' the Tovm 
all of ihe taxpers and of the partIes holdi ng 1:nds and(oupons agaInst
the saId Town tlat they arecEpt 1o'1e offer made by the said Lee Lo PO\'ers to
surre.n: er the said ronds he 1e inbefor e referred to , sain: aggregating the 81J
of tIO OOO. OO and all coupoJJ thereto attached , the said past due bonds
Bnd coupons af--regat j.n the sum of' 440 OO 'with interest on the srune
from n:o, tUl Q/ there;fot' $ Comrniss-j.oner A", JJ .. Warner t.rl el eupon of'.fered the
followl1Jg resolution:



112- minutes . ;%:pri l 14th .

vmEREAS, Leo Lo Powers Is the holder of ton (10) bonds of the Town
of Lake Lure , whICh are unpaid ani are now outstauding, aggregatiIl the,.
sum of $10 000. , attached to which there are 48 coupons , which ore
nO'l past due, aggregat Ing the sum of a440. , wi ill intere st on the s;aid
coupons from maturity dates thereof; and

WHEREAS; t.he holder of saId bonds; Bld. coupons ils; pres;ented the
said pos;t due bonis snd coupins for payment Bld has deoonded immedIate
payment thereof, snd is ulres.tening to InstItute suIt for the collection
of the same; and

WHFJlF.., 'the hold. Br of tl1 e said bonds and coupon , si noe the filing
of- the said claim and dena Iii IuS o:ff eT' ed and agreed to accEPt the SQm oi.'

$3200.00 in settlE",en 10 of all of the eaid ten (10) bonds, aggrogat:lng the
ssid sum of ilO OOO. OO UJ. all of U18 past due coupons thereto attached
aggregating the aHil d: $1440 . , ard accrued interest thereon , for the
said. sum of $3200. 00 to be 1id. In caSh; and

WHEREAS , the lTOWIl at this time has , stlfficiEnt
Service ac count wIt h vh i cll to compromI se and set tle
and demand upon th) basis hereInbefore set out; and

funds In the Debt
the aforesai.d claim

WHEHF.. , a judgeme nt has be en rend ere d a n:1 d uJ.y si.gre d by HIs Honor
Hoyle Sink , Judge of th e Superi or Courts oi' Rutherford;; County, NQrth
Carolina , in tIn case entitled "Cerolim. NIountain Pcmer Comp8lY VSo l.' ovrn
of Lake Lure " modifyIng the restrainIng order heretofore issted in said
cause , aM. authoriz1.!g anl directiX\I! the frown of La,ke Lure to use the
Debt Sm' vic e FunIs nC1; on hand s for the purpose of settlIng an'! com-
promisi;n the claim hereinbefac e referred to held by t.he said Lee oL. Powers
agat l\,; ths I ovrn of Lake Lure upon tjle bonds a Ixl coupons hereinbefore set
out; ad:copy of ssid arder being hereto attacbed; and

WHEREAS , It is deened expodient and prope and for the best
interest of' ul. l persons concerned that ssId settlEment be made;

BE IT 'l.!mm FORE RESOLVJID tlmt the aforesaid proposItIon be accepted
and thst t.1:0 Secretary ard Treasurer be au thorized and dir ected to pay to
the saId Lee L . Pwers the sai. d sum cr i3200. 00 upon the surrender and
cancelJa tion of" the aforesatd bonds f) nd coupons hereinbefore referred to
th3 saId aun to be po:i from the Debt Sm'vIce Funds 110W en deposit to t.
cred 10 of the 'rO'ff of Lake Lure , NQrth Carolina.

Said Commissioner offertrg the sai.d rbsolution moved :i.ts adoption
81d the aBj.d lltion Vlas duly seconded by Conmrissioner A. Greig, and
upon vot e the ssme was unanImously adopted by the Board 0

Upon motIon mil second, 1Deting Vias adjourned.
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